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Terry Minor Elected Chairman of Idealease, Inc. Board of Directors
North Barrington, Illinois—October 19, 2017—The shareholders of Idealease, Inc., North America’s premier
full-service commercial truck leasing, rental and maintenance company, elected Terry Minor, President of
Cumberland Idealease (Nashville, TN), as their Chairman of the Board of Directors for 2018 and 2019 at the
company's 35th Annual Meeting held in San Antonio, TX.
Minor was elected to the Idealease Board of Directors in 2013 and represents the organization’s Southeast
region shareholders.
“Idealease is honored to have Terry Minor serve as the Chairman of the Idealease
Board in 2018 and 2019,” said Dan Murphy, President and CEO, Idealease, Inc.
“Terry is committed to excellence in all that he does, and he is very focused on
leading Idealease to even higher levels of performance and success.”
Minor became the dealer principal of Cumberland Idealease and Cumberland
International Trucks in 2007. The Cumberland Idealease fleet numbers more
than 250 units, and the location has earned the ONE Idealease award for
performance excellence for 19 consecutive years. The truck dealership,
Cumberland International, has earned International’s Circle of Excellence award
three times under Minor’s leadership.
An active industry leader, Minor serves on the Board of Directors of the Tennessee Trucking Association (TTA)
and is co-chairman of the TTA PAC. He is a member of the Used Truck Association, American Truck Dealers
(ATD), and the National Automotive Dealers Association (NADA). Minor has served on the International Truck
Dealers Council and participated in the Navistar, Inc. Dealer Advisory Board process.

About Cumberland Idealease & Cumberland International Trucks
Cumberland Idealease is headquartered in Nashville, Tennessee. The company supports a fleet of more than 250 units with
leasing options, flexible rental programs, dedicated maintenance and mobile maintenance services. Cumberland
International Trucks operates four locations, three in Nashville and one in Murfreesboro, and is an authorized dealer of the
full line of International® Trucks, Sutphen and SVI fire apparatus, Capacity yard trucks, IC Bus commercial and school buses,
and Navistar and Cummins engines. Cumberland International takes the hassle out of truck operations with 37 service
bays, over $2.3 million in all-makes parts inventory, industry-leading support programs, and financing services. No matter
how you’re getting there, the journey starts with Cumberland Idealease and Cumberland International Trucks. For more
information, please visit www.cumberlandtrucks.com.

About Idealease, Inc.
For companies across North America, Idealease offers a safe, cost-effective and efficient alternative to commercial truck
ownership through our comprehensive truck leasing, truck rental and dedicated maintenance solutions. Idealease is the
leader in comprehensive safety and compliance seminars for private fleets. We are the industry experts at seamlessly
transitioning businesses from truck ownership to full service leasing. Idealease is a fully integrated transportation solutions
provider that delivers expertise, responsiveness and stability to the truck transportation industry. The Idealease
distribution network is affiliated with International® Truck dealerships in more than 430 community-based locations. We
support a fleet of more than 45,000 trucks, tractors and trailers with the most proficient, manufacturer-certified
technicians, a vast parts inventory and the latest diagnostic equipment. Idealease employs the most seasoned and tenured
truck leasing and rental professionals who have the expertise to create transportation solutions that can help reduce the
risk and costs associated with commercial truck operations and fleet management. Additional information is available at
www.idealease.com.

